
ns11 Music House)
OPENING, UPNOW WILL BE KNOWN AS n

LL MUSICAL PALACE a

Mr. Tramell has been a mu- t
salesman for over20 years, u

and'his abilityand knowledge
ofmusical instruments is un-

,ues oned. Mr. Trammell is
touch with some of Amer-

sgreatest Piano Facto les v

troughly under cands
yto to give is custo-

Sm ers the advan e of pur- 9
s nmga first ass Piano at

ce

to Suit Customers H

eBatteryp Easley, S. C.
~~'~Or store is full from. floor to ceiling of pretty new

~~ goods. We are prepared to show you one of.
I~V~~ ttes- lines of Spring and Summer Goods you
'~~ae ever seen, and our prices are the lowest. Our
h-'i~ess goods department is' showing a pretty line or

sdks,~crepes, ratines, crepiedechines, pophns, and all
:u~ds of spring dress g:>ods; also a pretty line of laces
and embroideries for trimmngs.

jOur millinery department .is complete. Remember
wada. sage you moliey on your Spring hat. We do not
~~getsuch a profit on this line as we have other

maemoney on-and you will find our prices on
m!aillie~ goods to be very reasonable. Mrs.
rtaWaeae is in charge of this department

~-~Mj~iss.attie.Finley is assistant. These ladies will be ,

~.g~d tshow, you througn their department.

Hosiery and Gloves
We are showing-a nice line of hosiery in both silk

dn lisle. We have several wvell known brands to select
from-Black Cat, Hole-proof, Knox Knit, etc. We also

~ciythe Hole-Proof silk gloves for ladies. Try a pair of
onr-~dis'506silk hose. You wil4ind them most as d

taa he dbllar kind.

% Shoes and Oxfords
,e avea*Yer pretW line of-fo&twear. Have got

~aEhe latest-in this-season's styles -ii~n ps,* Colomial

Punpsand Button Oxfords.

Clothing Department
Come to see us before you buy your Spring Suit.

-We can sell you a-suit for $10.00, the same kind you(
2- have been paying $12.50 and $15.00. Why not let us

Osave you $5.00 on your' suit? We have the.n from $5.00
fa $15.00! Also a full line of boys' suits in all the leading
solors in Norfolks and Double Breast style. PrIces $1.50
tot8.00.

Just a few prices for comparison:
36-inch guaranteed all-wool serge for 48c.
26-inch wool creape, theisew material for skirts 48c yd
Best grade fruit bleeching only 10c yd.
-inch Sea Leland sheeting, the L. L. grade, 5c vd.

Fliured~Cartainl serim only Sc yd.
2 big boxes Searchlight matches only oc.
3cakestoiletsoapfor 10c..
8 cakes best laundry soap for 25c.
10 full pound boxes soda for 25c.
All kinds of calicoes, apron .ginghams and cotton

checks at 5c yd.
When in Easley make our store your headquarters.

)) Our clerks will be gad to show vou whether you want
to buy or not. D. J. L. Bolt is now a partner in this
busirigss and he will be glad to meet and wait on: all of
his old friends.

EDWIN L. BOLT & CO.
The Store That's Always Busy

Easley, S. C.

PICKESSETINE

SPPICKNS,S.TC.E

~s~-~RCOURT &C.Louisville.Ky
M!AbUFACTUllNG EAVElRS.

Prces Quite *Reasontable as Consistent with Quality.A

TryAn mentinheStne

I-

Oratorical Dots

Liberty Gaines.

Looper lined out a long one
nd landed safely on second.

Wasn't "Easley" won.

"Willouise's" elocution was

rhat eased Ellison of Easley.

To Atkinson of Six-Mile belong
he spoils, bequets candy and
ompany.

Dacusville did their duty.,;

Mr. J. R. Vandiver, Vsident
f the Farmers an erchants
ank of Andersong.was in Pick-
ns Monday 0 husiness.

Notice.
he S te of South Carolina,

ounty of Pickens.
ereas, a petition from the free-

ders and electors of Martin School
)istrict has been filed with the County
oard of Education asking that an elec-
ion be held to determine whether 0:
ot an additional special levy of tw<
aills shall be levied on said district foi
chool purposes.
Therefore, it is ordered that the trus-
aes of the above named districtdo hok
n election in said district on the 9t
lay of May, 1914, at the school house.
he trustees are hereby appointed man
Lgers; the election to be conducted ii
Lccordance with section 1742 of the
eneral Statutes.
By order of the County Board of Ed
cation. R. T. HALLUM,

Secretary and Chairman.

For Sale-Pair of good mare horses
kpply to R. L. Davis, Pickens, S. C.

SlADE FOR CHICKENS

anyChicks Are Victims of Sun

stroke or Apoplexy.
aural Shelter Is Best Because It h
Usually Formed by Trees and

Bushes, Permitting Flree
Movement of AP.

By PROF. JOHN WILLARD BOLT&,
Chickens are probably less wel
Lbe to stand, the extremes of heal
han any of our domestic animals, be
:use they do not sweat to any greal
=tent, -hence are deprived of -tha1
safety valve that all of the domesti
zted animals possess. It is undoubt
dy. true that the chicken's comb 'an(
wattles serve to cool off its blood t<
Lvery marked degree, but even the]
rill not avail in very hot weathei
md shade .of sone kind must be al

ways available.
This is, especially true with bab:
hicks, as they cannot stand the di
ectrays of the summer sun ,nearl:
wwell as the other fowl can. Man:
hicks are victims of sunstroke oi
poplexy every year, and it is usuall:
:hestrongest and best developed oned

hat are overcome.
Natural shade is best of all because
.tis usually formed by trees and hlgl

mshes, sufflciently distant from the
ground to 'permit free movement a
dirand the sun can get around to di
fect1 the ground at certain times. B:
dlmeans have your hen coops, brood
ersand colony coops located in the
shade during the middle of the <ray

If there is no shade availa'ble I1
:heyard where the baby chicks run

t will be necessary to provide some
mighty good scheme Is to build

~rame about two feet off the grount
mdcover It with four inches of so<
>r afoot of straw, weighted down
rhisheavy thick roof prevents th<
radiation of heat from its under sur
Faceand Is quite waterproof, thui
laing the advantage of boards o:
:anvas.
The ground under this shelte:

hould be dry and dusty and the lii
:lefellows will spend the long, hot
iontime hours resting in thie coc
mzddusting themselves.-
With the older chickens, the prob
em is fully as serious and shade mus

meprovided. This is sometimes don
ayraising the floor of the hen hous
.couple of feet above the ground
butthis plan is objectionable be
auseof its cost and the fact that thi
uenslay In this scratching compart
nentand rats harbor there.

An orchard forms the very bes
locaton for the chicken park, as thi
:reesfurnish shade and damaged o:
ecayed fruit, while the hens eat the
treensects and enrich the soil. Fo:
:hebackyard flock of hens, eithe:
sun-flowers or sweet corn will prc
rideplenty of shade if planted thickli
mdearly.

The hen house Is usually of little
raluefor shade within, because th<
oofis too low and the breeze canno
alowdirectly through. If ,cross vet
:lationIs provided and there is at
arspace or straw loft under the roof
.ittleoutside shade needs to be prc
ided.Wherever possible, have tha
ouseso located that there Is root

or the chickens to get in the shade or
mysid1e of It, out of doors.

Shoes and
Oxfords

We have just received fromr

lamilton-Brown Shoe Co., of

;.Louis, one of the most corn

lete line of Men's, Ladies

adChildren's Oxfords we

aveever shown.

We shall be glad to show

>uourline, whether you wvant

>buyor not.

American Gentlemen Oxfords
$3.50 and $5.00

mericanLady Oxfords $3.00 and $3.50J

Craig Bros. Co.

V

Grape Juice
Sacra

We have gra
mented, --for sa

m poses. This is u.

V pose almost whc
Pints -

Quarts -

Half (alloi

PIGKENS DRI
The Rex

n A job lot of Vec
lights, 50 <

Local and
Marshad Parsons spent a day

in Greenville last week on busi-
ness.

R. L. McJunkin of Marrietta
route 2 was in town on business
Friday.

Miss Mattie Finley of Easley
spent Sunday with Mrs. Troup
Partridge.

Mrs. J. T. Tailor and daugh-
ter. Miss Lorena, spent Friday
in Greenville.

Mrs. B. E., Grandy was one of
the Pickens visitors in Green-
ville last week.

Julius E. Poges Jr., of Easley,
visited friends and relatives in
Pickens Smiday.

Mrs. J. M. (ta'ttr has as her
guest thiswee'k Mrs. Erie Har-
die of Viroinia

Mrs. Troup Partridge visited
Mrs. J. L. Bolt in Easlev the
first of the week.

Mrs. T. D. Harris has as her
guest this week her mother.
Mrs. Harris, of Easley.

SMrs. (3. S. Stewart had as her
guest last week her aunt, Mrs.
Mary Barr, of Central.

Mrs. Emma Major left Satur-
day for Pendleton. wvhere she
will visit friends and relatives.

1Mr. and Mrs. iBertran Thorn-
ey of Greenville have been
visiting his mother, Mrs. N. E.
Thornley.

Miss Emily Bright left the
city Monday for Columbia
where she expects to be for a
week or more.

rMiss Vesta Ashmore spent
the week-end in Spartanburg as
the guest of her sister, -Mrs.
Vascoe Loehr.

Miss Maude Ashmore of At-
Slanta, who has been visiting
her parents in Pickens, has re-
turned to Atlanta.

SMrs. T. J. Mlauldin spent a
part of last week in Greenville
with her'aunt, Mrs. Meyers,who
has been very ill.

SMiss Lillie Lynch and T. D.
MJunkin of near Peikens,were
iarried by J. B. Newberry at
Shis office, April 16th, 1914.

SMrs. Peeler and Miss Emmie,
Newton of Pendletoni, spent sev-
el days recently in Pickens
with the family of A. J. Boggs.

Miss Christine Keasler left
1Pickens last week for Atlanta,
where she expects to take a
course in trained nursing at the
Giady Hospital.

Mrs. W. T. McFall visited her
daughter, Mae, who is a stu-
dent in Columbia college. They
spent the Easter holidays with
relatives in Kingstree-

Sick Room C

KEOWEEP
R E. LEWIS, Phs. 0., Prop

for Church
ment
pe juice, unfer- a
cramental pur-
5ed for this pur- a
jly now.
25 eents

- 30 celts
, 90 cent

JG COMPANY n
all Store

t Pocket Flash-
ents each

Personal
Mr. Henry J. Lewis, a pro-

minent citizen of the Sunset
section, who has been sick for
a month, is able to be out again
and was in Pickens Friday.

-.1

E. L. Dacus, who has been
living at Easley for some time
has purchased a home near the
Pickens mill and moved into it.
He is a former resident of Pick-
ens.

Pickens township singing con-
vention will meet with the
Pigkens Baptist church next
Sunday afternoon. All singers
in the cyimtv are invited to at-
tend,

Messrs. T. H. Stewart, and J.
W. Garrett of Pickens attend-
the Liberty township singing
mvention at Rice's Creek
church last Sunday. A large
crowd was -resent.

On Thm-sday before the 2nd
Sunday ib May. which will be
the 7th day, the old soldiers'

1coration day will be obsery-
ed at Cross Roads church. Pro-
ram will appear later.

Those who want to catch the
-xtra train from Greenville to
Jacksonville on May 5, can do
;oby leaving .Easley on train
No. 36, which gets to Easley at
5.55 o'clock in the morning.

Mrs. T. J. Manldin entertain-
ed the Entre Nous club Wed-
nesday afternoon at the beau ti-
ful home of Judge Mauldin.
The attendance was very good
and after- plving the ne.-dle for
some time refreshments were
served.

TheGlenwood Camp, WV. 0.
W.. met with the Keowee camp
in Pickens Saturday night in a
called meeting and the noon de-
gree was given several mem-
bers. The local camp is in a
flourishing condition and grow-
ing in both interest and num-
ber of members each week.

Mr. F. H. Trammell, who is
well known in Pickens county,
having been representative here
for John H. Williams of Green-
ville and C. A. Reed Music Co.
of Anderson, has opened a
music house in Pickens and is
now prenared to furnish the
pulic with pianos, organs and
other musical instruments of
any kind. ~Associaied with him
is Wmn. H. Sheib, of Greenville,
one of the best known pjano-
tuners in this section. Mr.
Trammell will be glad to have
anyone interested in musical
instruments call and see him.

Prof.. J. W. Ballentine has re-
signed as superintendent of the
Pickens school, the resignation
to take offect at the close of tile
present session. This is bad
news for the people of Pickens,
s(during his severn1 ve'ars ser-
vice here he has demonustrated
that he is one of the best teach-
ers in the state and in his daily
walk has set an example which
may be safely followed by his
pupils. He has not fully decid-
ed on his plans for the future.
We hope it will be so that he
will remain in Pickens.

nveniences +
in great variety are here to a

help thi invalid to recovery.$
There are hot water bags, a

.fountain syringes, atomiz- -4-

ers, sprayers and innumer- -c
able other things. As with''
our drugs and medicines,
our sick room appliances are 4.

selected for their high qual-
ity. They have the ap- T

proval of all physicians. a

Phone 24 4

TO REMEMBER WHEN IRONING
Matters of Consequence if One Would

Do Good Work ,and Preserve
the Clothes Handled.

First of all the Irons must be tim-

maculately clean 4nd suited to the
article to be ironed Irons come now
In all sizes, for aU pa in.
Heat the. irons but hame

them very hot before staIrtA even if
they must be cooled later. Try them
on a soft clean cloh.
The ironing shee also must be

clean. For fine liagerie cover the
ordinary ironing sheat with .thin mar
terial; -for embroidery and lace sNe a

Turkish towel, planed tightly around
the board. To sdgffe articles slightly
without starch rub them on the wrong
side with warm water and borax.
To clean the Irons if starch sticks

rub them over fine emery paper, then
with a little paraffin wrapped in mus-

lin. If an iron becomes rusty scrub
it with hot water and soap. then rub
It very lightly with lard. Wipe it
carefully with absorbent cotton to re-

move all traces of the lard.
Never allow irons to get red hot,

as it takes the temper out. Do not
put a hot iron in water to cool it;
stand it on one side for a few min-
utes.

It is unwise to put irons directly
over the gas flame, as It spoils the
iron. In the absence of a special de-
vice for holding tlem use an asbestos
mat.
When possible colored goods should

be ironed on the wrong side, then
pressed on the right. This brings out
the coloring., All-wool underwear
ought not to be ironed, as Ironing
causes It to shrink.

Left-Over Mutton.
Cut some rather thick slices from

the remains of a leg of mutton, re-

move the fat and skin and trim them
so that they are the same size. About
an hour before they are required place
them in a deep dish with a few slices
of onion between the pieces of meat.
Sprinkle a little black pepper and
nutmeg over them and cover with oil
and vinegar mixed together in the
proportion of three tablespoonfuls of
oil to one of vinegar. Season a small
quantity of fine white breadcrumbs
with celery salt and pepper, and mix
together with onion and minced pars-
ley. Wipe the slices of meat when
they are taken from the pickle, -dip
them into beaten egg and cover them
thickly with the prepared crumbs. Al-
low the crumbs to harden on the
slices of meat for ten or fifteen min-
utes and fry quickly in plenty of boil-
ing fat. Drain and serve with aspin-
ach or cabbage and a piquant sauce.

Braised. Veal.
Take a pfece of shoulder weighing

fiye pounds. Have bone removed and
tie up meat to make it firm. Put
piece of butter size of half an egg, to-
gether with a few shavings of onion,
into a kettle and let get hot. Salt and
peppei the veal and put into kettle,
cover tightly and put over a medium
fire until meal is brown on both sides,
turning it occasionally. Then set ket-
tle on back of stove where It will
simmer slowly for about two and one-
half hours. Before setting meat on
back of stove see if the juice of the
meat, together -with the butter, makes
gravy enough, and if not, add a lit-
tle hot water. When gravy Is cold it
will be like jelly. Serve gravy hot
with hot meat or cold with cold meat.

-Prune Kringies.
Half pound dough,,.one teaspoonful

each of butter and sugar kneaded into
it; chop six/1 or eight prunes in four
tablespoonfuls sugar, chop first the
meat of three or four prunes very fine;
mix, shape the dough into sticks the
size of the little finger, roll in the
prunes, bake in oblong rings.
Sugar kringles are made In the same

way, substItuting 12 dozen bleached
and chopped almonds for the prunes;
roll the sticks rather smaller; make
oblong rings with one end crossing at
the middle to the opposite side.-

Cabbage Salad-
Chop cabbag'e fine. Salad dressing,

put together in order given:. One cup-
ful sugar, one teaspoonful mustard;
mix cupful sugar, one teaspoonful mus--
tard; mix thoroughly; add small piece
of butter; cream as for cake; one egg
beaten, one-half scant cupful milk or

cream; beat all together; lastly one-
half scant cupful vinegar.
This salad dressing can be made in

two minutes, as it needs no cooking,
and will keep as long as you wish.
Fine on lettuce.

Linoleum Polish.
Odds and ends of candles will make

an inexpensive polish for linoleum.
Use about equal parts of candle scraps
and common turpentine. Place In a

jar and stand where it is warm, un-
til the grease is quite melted, then al-
low to cool, where It will be soft and
creamy. Use with a soft cloth and pol-
ish with a second soft cloth. A little
of the grease will go a long way.

Palatable Meat Loaf.
Leftover meat may be chopped and

mixed with leftover potatoes. Season-
ing and a raw egg are added and the
mixture formed into a loaf, which is
covered with crumbs and baked 'with
frequent bastings of hot water until
it is brown. The result Is a real
treat.-

On the D3ilng Tables.
A piece of wazed paper placed un-

der the centerpiece on a polished table
will prevent the linen from adhering
to the table in hot weather, as well as
prevene a stain from cold water or an

over-filled vase or rose bowl.

SPCIAL NOICE
Lost or Strayed-One black and red

spotted male pig. Finder will please
notify John Simmons, Pickens R 5. 51
We take orders for engraved wedding

invitations, announcements, school an-
nouncements, eards, and engraved work
>fall kinds. Work of the highest
uality. The Pickens Sentinel.

Just Received-A car of good mules
and horses, to go at a bargain. Call
and see me. .J. Benton Robinson, Nor-
ris. S. C.

.. -

For Sale-Gasoline engine, 2 h.p.John'
Deere. A bargain. Auto Repair Shop,
Central, S. C. 32

I want to buy twvo or three dozen cat-
lebetween the ages of one and three
rars, and a few mule colts. R. A.

ElseLiberty, C.,_R. 3. 48tf

What it takes ianake good coffee,we
have it-6 poun for $1.00. Pickens
Fruit Co. Phone e-

Fetiier'V 3.Feemana Pcen
Hardwar ma Arocery C7o. Phone 3.)

SPECIAL~BARGAINS~
AT J

THE BIG
STORE..^

+ We are still closing out our Dry
+ Goods, Shoes, Notions, :Clothing,
+ Millinery, etc., and we are offer-
ing some special values in Ladies
Queen Quality Oxfords and Men's
Crossett Oxfords. Almost a
shape or leather to select from.
We are giving a substantial eut
on these well known makes
Oxfords.

MILLINERY
+> We are cjosing out this; depart
4 ment and you can buy a nice hat
for less than one-half the regur

+ price.
+ It will pay you to visit the Bjg
Storebeforeyoumake your Sprmg

+ purchases.

+Heath-Bruce - Morrow

+> Company
+Pickens, - - So. Car

A WORD TO FARMERS:
If Cotton brings a good price next Fall and Winter yu
ant to make all you can.
If Cotton is "low" you will need a big cr.Jp.
You want to make every lock of Cotton you can.

Use The Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.s Fishln

New

Spring
. Styles 7

Spring Shoes--The Shoes that Fashion says you
must wear are here in the largest possible assortment.

There are Buttons, Lace and Pumps, with buckdes
and plain. All leathers-all prices.

-We most cordially invite you to come in and look..

PIEDMONT SHOE CO.
Greenville's Big Shoe Store

ONR "Where the Big Shoe Hangs Out"

The Inquisitive Pup
HfaiN~s bYgI IT IsTIENsuomg

uality Printing-The PickensSetie

~4(


